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(Additional Deaths on Last Page Main News Section) 

BRADEN KRIDER 

Krider, a 

JOHN 

John Braden 

Pennsylvania 
died at his home in Altoona, Mon- 
day night. He was born in Gates- 

burg, Centre county, in June, 

1801, at Alexandria 

eounty. 
¢lude his wife anid twa sisters, Mrs, 
John Fleck and Miss Emma Kri- 
der. Two brothers, George and 
Rdward, preceded him in death, 

Mr. Krider was: educated in. the 
Spruce Creek schools! He was of 
the Presbyterian falth 

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH ASKEY 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Askey, wide- 

i¥ known lodgewaman, died Mon- 
day morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Willlam A. Ritchey, 
at Oreenwood, Diair county, She 

was born {n° Contre commty Feb 
ruary 25 1858, daughter of Mr 
gnd Mrs. Daniel Hyder. Her hus 
band; William T. Askey, died April 
28. 1885. Members of the family in- 
clude four children, David W. and 
Albert James Askey, hoth of Altoo- 

Mrs. Carter Brassard, of De- 

toi aud Willinm Ritchey, of 

Greenwood; 13 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. Mrs. Ask- 

ey was a member of the First Unit 

ed Brethren church, of the P. 0. 8 
of A... Daughters of Malta, No: 2, 
and the Pocohontas lodge, No. 58. 

MRS. MARGARET THOMAS 

I Mrs. Margaret Thomas, widow of 
the late Asron Thomas, died at 

her home in Centre Hall about 11 
o'clock Wednesday night of last 

week, of complications. She had 

n ill since January and had been 
wonfined to bed most of the time 

drs. Thomas was a daughter of 
flilam and Mary Webner Witmer | 

and was born in Pine Grove Mills 

§7 years ago last September. Her 
husband, Aaron Thomas, passed 
away about ten years ago. Surviv- 

ing are two daughters, Miss Jennie 

Thomas, at home, and Mrs, Wil 

filam Reitz, of Bath, N. Y. She was 
the last surviving member of her 

family. Puneral services were held 
from the home, Saturday afternoon 

in charge of the Rev. Delags R, 
Keener. and mierment was made 

in the Centre Hall cemetery. Mrs 
Thomas was a member of the Cen- 

tre Hall Reformed church 

3 ROSELAA HAMER 

Rosella Hamer, 11-year-old niece 
& Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett, of 
SWest High street, with whom she 
5 made her home for the past 
year, died at the Centre County 
Hospital at 12:12 o'clock Sunday 

morning after a month's illness, 
The little girl, a student in the 

pellefonte grade schools, contract- 
ed tonsilitls about four weeks 840, 
‘and the {liness falled to respond to 

treatment. Week before last hemaor- 
rhages resulted. and she was taken 
to the hospital, where two bdiood 
transfusions were given at various 
times, her brother, Jack, and Miss 
Fg! Funk, of Bellefonte, being 

ie donors. Although Rosells show. 
some improvement after the 

fusions the results were only! 

trrporary in pdture. The little girl 

was a daughfer of Wilson Hamer 

of Tyrone, and the late Mrs. Mary 

Allde Harris Hamer, who passed 
away about seven years ago. Sur- 
viving sre the [falher and these 

prothers and sisters. Jack, Charles 

Carrie, Clalre, Marjory and Lois, 

all of Tyrone, and Mary Alice, of 

Warriors Mark. Futeral services 

were held Tuesday afternoon from 

the E E. Widdowson Funeral Home, 

North Allegheny street, Bellefonte, 

ip charge of the Rev. H. Wills 

Hartsock Interment was made In 

the Grazierville cemetery, near Ty- 

rone. 

WILLIAM 8S. HOLLABAUGH 

Following & stroke of paralysis, 

fjveringuced by a heart condition, 

Jlliam 8. Holls baugh, died at Mui- 

gon, Thursday morning, March 31st 
He was il two weeks Mr. Holla- 

Baugh was b< Milesburg, Cen- 

tye County, Nocember 28, 1878, mak- 
fog nim ia his sixtieth year. He was 

£ son of the late Henry and Clara 
(Stanley) Hollabaugh, of Munson 

Jn October, 1800, Mr. Hollabsugh 
martied Miss Margaret Hoover, of 
Kylertown, and established their 

home in Munson. To this union a 
daughter and son were bom, Miss 
Frances C. Hollabaugh and Donald 

CG. Hollabaugh, both of Johnstown. 

The daughter and son survive, to- 
gether with a grandson, Donald Lee 
Hollabaugh, and one gister, Mrs. R. 
KH. Biddle, of Tyrone. Mr. Holla- 

bangh's wife dled May 17, 1838 
Going to Philipsburg with his par- 
ents in hig early boyhood, the fam- 
fly located at Point Lookout, When 
the subject of thig skeich was seven- | 
teen years of age the family moved 
to Munson. He was a laborer by. 
occupation. Mr, Hollabaugh wus a 
member of the »- Methodist church, 

Moowon., Puneral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the family 

home, in charge of the Rev. Nevin! 
©D, with burial in the Philipsbuig | 

cemetery, 

retired | 

rallroad accountant, | 

1889, | 

He married Effie Dean March 28, 
Huntingdon | 

Members of the family in- | 

i lived 

{ Oe 

JOHN HENRY COLABINE 
John Henry. Colabine, a half-bro- 

ther of Daniel Benson, of near 

Bellefonte, died at his home in 
Bellwood, Sunday morning. He was 

a retired P. R. R. machinist, He i 
survived by one son, a daughter and 
vo brothers, 

REV. E. D. ROWE 

Rev 
pastor of the United Brethren 

church, who at one time served as 

minister of the Runville charge, 

died Friday afternoon at his home 
in Milton, Hels strvived by his wife 
and five children, Burial was made 

at Milton on Monday 

DAVID R. THOMAS 

David R. Thomas, a resident of 

Warriors Mark Valley for the past 
40 years, dled at his home near 

Warriors Mark, Wednesday momn- 
ing of last week at 11:15 o'clock 
following a vear's illness with com- 

plications. David Ray Thomas was 
a son of John and Christine 

(Frantz) Thomas and was horn at 

Centre Line, Centre county, on Ap- 
ril 8, 1857. He was united in mar- 

riage with Mary Susan Stine at 
Ppllefonte on June 8, 1874. The fol- 

lowing children survives John 
Thomas, Tyrone; Harry Thomas, 
Altoona; Irvin Thomas, Btorms- 
town: Mrs J. A, McClelland, Mrs. 
Victor Eves, Port Matilda, R. D.; 
Mrs, Clyde Devore, Warriors Mark. 

He 15 also survived hy 26 grandchil- 

dren and 18 great-grandehildren, 
and these brothers and sisters: 

Daniel Thomas, a twin-brother, of 
Kansas City, Kans; Jolin Thomas 
and Arthur Thomas, of Port Ma- 

tilda; Mrs. Stuart Weston, Bell- 
wood, and Mrs Sue Irvin, Belle- 
fonte, Mr. Thomas was of the 
Methodist faith, He was 

farmer. Funeral services were coln- 
ducted at his home on Saturday 

afternoon by the Rev. Nelson Tay- 

lor of Stormstown, followed by in- 
terment in Gray's cemetery 

MORRIS RINE 

Morris Rine, native of Bellefonte, 
and for 

passed away at his 

moon Terrace 
o'clock Monday morning 
several years’ Hiness with a heart 

condition. A son of Abraham and 
Mary Rine, he was born in Belle 
fonte on April 8. 1868, and had he 

until Saturday of this week 
would have observed his eth an- 
niversary. He was united in mar- 

riage with Miss Christina Meese, 
of Bellefonte, who passed away last 

fall. Surviving are five children, 
ndmely: ‘Mrs. Jame Gurealins, 
Bellefonte: Malcolm Rine, Fleming 

ton: Joseph Rine, Bellefonte: Mrs. 
Andrew Zvlicz, of Ansonia, Conn. 
and Berenice Rine, at home. A bro- 

ther and sister. Harty Rine, of 
Gary, Ind, and Mrs. Molly Garret, 
of Elmira. N. Y.. also survive, Fu- 

neral services will be held st 2:30 
o'¢iock this Thursday altemoen 

from the residence, with the Jiev. 
G. E. Householder, pastor of the 
United Brethren church, in charge, 
Interment will be made in the Un- 
ion cemetery. Engaged in the 
moulding trade most of his life, Mr. 

Rine until his health falled three 
or four years agd had been an em- 
plove of the Sutton Engineering 

Company. 

home on Half- 

    

JULIAN 
My. and Mrs. Bernard Willams 

and two children, Janice and Eddie 
from Chester, Pa., spent the week: 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mr 
M. PE Willlamg and family. 

The many [fends of Miss Mabe! 
Williagna are glad to hear that she 
returned home last Friday, from the 
Philipsburg State Hospital where 
‘she underwent an operation for ap- 
'pendicitis. We hope for her speedy 
recovery. 

(Prom last week) 

Hello! Detroit, Mich, Ventum 

Calif, Langley Field. Va., New York 
City and any place where circums- 
stances and fortune has taken our 
native song and daughters, We 
want to say that Jullan just 4s 
always in the past looks good to ut 
in Sprifig time. We are having 
lovely spring wea'her right now. 

But on Saturday and Bungay we 
had high winds, The most notiee- 
able result is that the large pine 
tree in front of the farm jesikience 
of Charles Alexander was blown 
down. It was very ‘fortunate that 

it fell away from the house instead 
of toward if. As the tree was fully 
50 feet tall with large branches if 
would have destroyed the roof and 
probably most of the house U if 
had fallen on same. The tree was 

of the virgin pine which flour- 
ished In this valley many years ago. 

Quite a number of persons are 
suffering from bad colds, 

Jacky Christian has developed a 
“swell” case of mumps. 

Mrs. 

in Clearfield with 

Capt. John E. Bodle (native gon of 
| nfan) and a member of the U. 8, 
| Army Aviation Dept. flew over Cens 
{tre County last week. He is station- 

i .e. fed at Langley Pield, 

RICH RED ‘BLOOD 
Good Health Rich Blood! 

Astounding Vitality 
You ean have all these—IF- | 

when you feel below par, you will] 
take LUEBERTS TRON TONIC 
TABLETS. Composed of the chem- 
ical foods which your body needs to 
build new vim and vigor. If you are 
weak and run down—TRY THEM. 
Easy to take, no nauseating liquids 

FREE TRIAL OFFER. One reg- 
ular 50c box will be mailed to any 
family ONCE for 10¢ to cover mail 
ing expenses. 
A. G. LUBERT, P. D., Coatesville, Pa 

Sold and recommended by Parrish 
and Zellers drug stores. by   

Boyd Myers, who was seriously ill 
with pneumonia, is improving at 
this writing. 

Miss Annie Yothers 8 in a ert | 

Mrs. Fred Andrews is also on thé | 
i sick list. 

Clair Walizer left for Pittsburgh 
on Monday to seck employment, If 
he is not successful he expects to 
enlist in the Army. Good luck Clair, | 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander, | 
daughter Edna Jean and R. 

year most folks | 
are interested in beautifying thelr! 
hommes OF. Dapering,. Dai 
thotouep. cleaning. 1 1 sugges we 
all take stosk of 

[thing - unsightly. Thig wil 

E. D. Rowe, aged 69, retired | 

a retired t 

45 years a moulder by trade, 

Bellefonte, at 6 = 
after a” 

‘at Unionville Inst week 

Sebe Sones and son Allison 
{spent Bunday 
| friends. ! Bellefonte 

, and | 

mnk* | 
premises more pleasing to the eye | 
and more sanitary. We. all know 
thal tin cana draw flies and ver- 
min, 

Miss Jesse Anderson of Bellwood 
and sister Mrs, Cassidy of Philadel 

phia, vigited their aunt Miss Try. 
phena Tallhelm of this place. 

We feel like echolng the senti- 
‘ments of Waller Winchell in speaks | 
ing of President Roosevelts plan to 
ald the jewish people and other po- 
litleal refugees from foreign count- 

ries. We surely should be glad that 
we have a president who Is inter. 
ested in people ag hitman beings and 
not just to many assets and Hab. 

ties 
Mrs. H. H. Flesher is on the slek 

list, She is suffering from a sever 
cold. . 
  

REBERSBURG 
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Bierly and 

daughter Edythe and Ruth visited 

the former's son Eugene al Washes 

ington, D. C. the past weekend. 

Rev. N. FP, Douty spent the past 
week in New York City where he 
conducted a_Bible conference. 

Cearge Daye moved from Unlon 

County, last Tuesday, to the Prof 
Howry Meyer farm east of Robers. 

burg. The Dayes moved from this 
farm last gpring. During the past 
yeir- it wht (eneénted by Willian 
Shultz who moved to the Vilag Wise 
farm ot Madbonburg last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Brungart vis. 
ited their son Randall and family 
nt Covington, Va., the past weekend, 

Mr. Mrs. Richard Mann of 

Beech Oreck were Sunday dinner 
guests with the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. BE. Limbert, 

Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Hosterman and 
taughter Catherine of Penn Hall 

visited at the home of the former's 
n EH. Hosterman Sunday 

On Tuesday evening, April 13, 4 

musicale will be held in the Evan 

geile al church of Rebersburg under 
he direction of Miss Marjorie Fisn- 

er, the supervisor of music in the 
public schools. In addition to aume 

ers given by pupils in the grades 

and the Girls Giee Club of the High 
School, there will be additional 
features offered by local talent and 
two youn ig women from the Schoul 

of Music at State College. The pub- 

He 5 urged 0 come to the service 
It will be of Interest to the parents 

and friends of the puplls to see Jus? 
what has béen done in our schools 

* way of a musical program. There 

no admission fee although a col- 

will be Jilted to defray a 
expense incurred. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gramley and 
three sons of Binghamton, N. Y. and 
Mr. and Mis, Charles Wattle and 80a 
and daughters of Plicalrn, were 
weekend wvigitorg with thelr motlier, 
Mrs. Clara Wale, 

Mr. fd Mrs. Carl Beshim ahd {v9 
cldidren of Cobwrn were Sunday 
évening caliets at the C. A Page 
hare 

Ray Centzel Is il] with bronchial 
pheumonia a4 the hame of bi 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth OCentzel He 
is slightly better at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Winters and 
Nr. and Mrs. Roy Brungart and 
daughter Marjorie were weekend 
visitors at the LL. Meck home In 
Bellefonte. 

Mra. Annie Stanley of Nesbit and 
son-in-law, Myles Bowman of Aus 
burn, N. Y. were Bunday visitors al 
the W. H. Ziegler home 
Mra H. G. Hubler returned to her 

home in Wilkinsburg last Priday 
after a two weeks stay in Reber. 
burg, sssisting her mother-in-law, 
Mra, Ada Huber with her sale and 
moving. 

Rebersbury Evangelical Charge 
Rev. R. A. Baboock, Pastor, Ser- 

vices for Sunday April 10. Rebers 
burg-8unday School, Paul Breon. 

Supt. in charge 9 a. m. sermon by the 
Pastor 10 a. m. “A Different King" 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
Evening. Madgsonburg-—Eainday 
School, Clarence Haugh, Supt. in 
charge 9:15 a. m. Evening service 
chargs of Young People’s Olrele 7:30 

p. m. The play “The Lost Church” 
will be given, Prayer Meeting on 
Thursday evening, in homes. Paras 
dise-Sunday Bchool, Cedrge Win- 
gard Supt. in charge 9:30 am. ig 
er mesting on Tuesday evening In 
homes. 

DIX RUN 
Mumps a! last have found thelr 

way into our school 

and 

on 

  

Mr. and Mrs. leroy HID spent | 
Saturday evening at ¢ 

*. Martin _Lindenmuh pur 
chased a Chevrolet ear. 

Mr: Leroy Hall purchased a fine 
horse last week. 
Miss Arma Lindenmuth spent the | 

weekend at home with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindenmuth, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wellers and 
family, called at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sherman Be 
evening. 

A large number of the folks from 
here attended the motion pleiure 

a — 

AUMILLER NAMED HEAD 
OF TITAN BASEBALL CLUB 

At an organization meeting Fri- 
day, the Board of Control of the | 

Titan Baseball Club 
elected the following officers: Pred | 
B. Healy, R. 

nt; Paul 8 
Beaver, secretary, and W. W. Sieg, 
treasurer, 

  

5
 

| usually means that you ha 
had sufliclent butter in the 
or you have cooked the 

E
s
p
 

  

“You tickle me and 11 to 
you" 
what 

{moved into a house owned bY 
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MILESBURG 
The M. Y. W. Olass of the Metho- 

|dist Sunday Sc he ol will present ne 
[play entitled, “An Qld Fashioned 
Mother.” Priday April 8th, at 8 
o'clock in the lecture room of the 
church. Price of admission will be 

5c and 16c. Tickets are on sale by 
the members of the class 

Last week was moving 
several families in our town. 
Wagner moved to Mill Hall to imi 

bis home with his daughter, Mis 
Homer Stanley; Benjamin Alkey 

Harold 

Davidson In Central City; Henry 
| Jodon has moved to the Toner Fish- 
ler House near Curtin, and the Sager 
{amily have moved into the Wagne! 
home from the Cruse bungalow 

Reports on our sick folks are thal 
they awe Improving. 

The three W girls will have flows 
for sale for your wife, mother, sweet 
heart or sick (riedd and good Li 

Wo eat for your Easter dinner, ans 
the date is April 16th. in the Sunday 

School tobm of the Presbylerian 
church 

In the passing away of Mr. F i” 
Wetzler, our community has jos! 

man of omstanding character I 
was through his efforts that a lot of 

aur boys were siaried on a musics 

career. He was a friend of all, rich 
and poor alike and did many deeds 
of charity of which no one ove 
knew. He will be sadly mi 
everyone. His family and I 

have. the deepest sympathy of 
entire community In their bereave 
ment, 

Mr 
jolcing over the arrival of a yo 
an, Mrs, Croak was formerly Becty 
Jodon, 

Jane, the young daughter of 
and Mrs. Oliver Bitner is quite li ¢ 
this time. Wg hope for i 
recovery, Jane {8 a gran aghie 
of Mr. and Mrs, William Eckenroth 

Jesse Smith of Langley Pield, Va 

spent the weekend with his parents 

Mrs Allee Decker of Stroud 
was a caller at the Ceorge 

home Sunday 
Russell Smith of Harr 

ed his parents, Mr. and 
Smith, Sunday 

Mr, and Mrs. E. Haugh molor- 

ed Wo Alona, - unday 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Fetzer 
joiging ever the arrival 

boy at thelr home, 
L. G. Peters attended a banguet 

{ the Sunoco Gas and OU C 

Willlamsport last Wednesday 
Mrs. Googe McC wlion 

at Pittsburgh, Sunday wi 
Jame 

Mrs. L. G. Peters and Miss B 
Johnson were on a busines: {1 

Maderia and Philips 

past sek. Reu 
ight 

Mrs. leonard Glenn, Rath F 
Jane Oakwood, Martha Briliha 
Mr, Marian Cronemiller motored 
Philadelphia Jae Wednesday 
returned Sunday night 

About twénty dies mel at “ 
home of Mrs. L. GQ. Peters on Tu 
day aliernoon of ast week in 
of forming a Womens Club. 
Ward and two district organi 
gave an interesting 

meeting will be held April 
organize and adect officers. 

Mr and Mrs. Dofiald Faber RI 
itd Fisher of TYrone and Mi»: O 
Boob of Wingate viddied with 
and Mrs, Guyer Fisher Sunday 

The circus which was presente 
t%0 nights of last week by the fire 

men Gf our LOW Wis a complele suc 

ea. The anlnals were ali ia 
and submissive especially the jio 
who Lk usually a ferocious animal 
Milas Olga Azar the diretior of 1! 
play wis presented a beautiful bask 
ee of flowers, which she presen’ od 
the Sunday Bchool class taught b 
Mrs. P. Lo Baird, gs they had re- 
Hnquished thelr dete. for thelr 
in favor of the cis. The class in 

tun presented the flowers (0 Mrs 
Virgle Heston who has been {i fo 

sce time at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bryan 

Mrs. Baird visited at Philipsburg 
last week with her daughter, Mrs 
E J. Buns 

A TRIBUTE TO F. L. WETZLER 

He hag gone from this earthly home 
From caie and pain is free, 

And is resting Li peace and joy 
With those an eternity. 

He dwells In that jand of sunahine, 
Where all 18 peace and res 

With those who have gote before 
And the ones who are happy and 

me fof 

Ka 

and Mrs. James Croall are re- 

A 

ure 4 

Mr: 

ruing home Pri 

Hh 

ia 

(Down in the silent grave, 
There only his body shall be, 

His soul has gone to Heaven 
Prom ali earthly care he is free. 

We can only trust fn God 
The one sll seeing power, 

Who always stands beside us 
In every trying Hour 

LITTLE NITTANY 
Raymond Harter of State Colle» 

and Mrs. Fietta Harter of Howard 

we 8 
  

| visited at the Willard and Earl Har- | 
ter home last Wednesday. 

Rev. George R. Johnson of How 
ard, was a dinner guest at the W wi 
od Harter home on Sund 
Other callers at the same place we ere: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smeltzer and 
two daughters Imogene and Bard 
jand Mr, Stiles Williamson of Lock 
Haven and Melvin Harter, 

William Dolan spent Saturday and 
'Buhday with relatives at Axe Mann | 

Bobby Diehl spent Saturday with | 
{his friend Melvin Harter. 

Mrs. Anna Clark spent Monday | 
night ahd Tuesday at the home of | 
| Mx. a Yun, Joba Spangler of MU! 
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Harry | 

ing | 

talk. Another 

_— 

Rancid Butler 

Ler Las 

FENN STATE TO BE HOST campus an April 18 and 14 

TO GRAIN-GRADING SCHOOL, 

’, h he 

In addition to demonstrations of become 
grain-grading there will Iu 

A new event at the Pennsylvania on grains-grading equi 
Binte College is scheduled for next lems and methods: graln disease 

hen the fh grain-grading buying grain on grade; 
will bring miller dealers, off hipment nd 

Other interested Lo 

talk ened 

pment, prob- 

Waek CRA Of 

A Tar other 

and lated toni 

Plano Keys 

plang key will’ disap 
. ith a mixture of 

eT a4 toh ryl rit 
’ yi : Hi 

  

QUANTITIES 
CMT ED 

ew 2a’ All GOODS 
RA ADVIRTISED 

SUBHECY TO" 
PRION SALE 

Phipps HIGH 0uALlTY || IF IRIEEE 

HOUSE PAINT | "722s 
"2 ALL COLORS VE N 

  
STORAGE 

BATTER! 5 
BUY NOW YA 

NN HERDQUARTERS 

ANTI-BACK LASH 
oN Bronson REELS sR, Bs 
| © FT. EXTENSION 

| STEEL TELESCOPE RODS & 
FISHING ACK Fours Gt 

/ LINE WITH IE WALTON LERDERe [i 
nt — 

do | DOUBLE WESTERN 
or HEINE SPINNERS 
8AMBS oo 

| CASTING RODS | 
wi TH AGATIN 

i Hi 
i 'T 

iE 
! HER 

ELECTRIC 

‘BELTS 

BRAKE LINING 

INSTALLED 
BE _- S A TE tr 

FLASHLIGHT 
HOLDERS 
FOR AUTOS -HOMEE 
AND GARAGES 

| a ¢ 

“il 
= 

FOR ALL CARS 
USING ALEMITE SYSTEM | 

RED or GREEN JEWEL 
LICENSE PLATE 

  BILL FOLDS( 
WITH LICENSE MOL _ 

  
[WORTH 15¢ PR | 
on Aake us w 

(of Vi 

WYO 

FISHING TACKLE 

    

RATE AN PHIPP: 

mTHECH GIL PACE SETTER 
HOUSE PAINT ——— 

BALLOON 4 4 ‘ 

BICYCLE RR 

LIGH TERS 
CENUINE 4 
BINKO 7 
Fon Au Cans & 

vB 

  

    

AUTOMOBILE 

HORNS 
BEAUTIFUL PENENTRATING TONE 

74 WEST HIGH STREET 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


